Introduction to the Teacherand the Student
Whyl
This book was written to help eliminate the terrible frustrations felt by both
adult ESL studentsand their ESL teachers.Many studentshave studiedEnglish
for yearsin their countries,in the United States,or in another English speaking
country, but they still have difficulty understanding a simple conversation,
catchingthe words of a televisionprogram, comprehendingthe meaningof a
newspaperad, and understandingAmerican culture.Those studentshavemany
unansweredquestionsaboutvocabularyand American culture and feel extremely
frustrated, fearing that they will struggle with English for a long, long time.
This frustration is often due to large gapsof knowledgeof the basic,common
"core"vocabularyand simple idioms of everydayEnglish.Those common words
are known to every native-speakingtwo year old. Yet those words are rarely
learnedby adult ESL students,who are taught only "adult vocabulary."Consequently adult ESL studentsoften find themselveslost in common conversation
and "simple"readings.Hand in hand with this problem is the fact that most
ESL studentswere taught grammar rules first-almost in isolationfrom the
natural language-with little chanceto seehow those rules really work in everyday,spoken English. Another problem is the great difficulty that nonnative
speakershavein masteringthe sounds,pronunciation,and intonationsof English. Add to all theseproblemsthe fact that one cannot truly learn a language
without alsolearning the culture.Not having been exposedto American culture,
newcomersare often quite confusedby both the extreme and the subtle differencesbetvyeentheir native culturesand that of the United States.These differmisunderstanding,and lack of communication.
encescauseembarrassment,
It is the purposeof this book to help bridge thosegapsof vocabularyidioms,
easingthe frustrationsthat studentsand their teachers
and cultural awareness,
experience.

Howl
Following is an explanation of how this book will teach languageand cultural
fluency to foreign students.
Think about how all humans learn their native tongues.You would be surprised at the similaritiesin the nurserysongs,lullabies,counting and singing
games,rhymes, and stories found in all cultures. Although we adults think we
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haveforgotten them, those songsand storiesremain deepwithin us, a fundamental part of us that helps to form our basiclanguagepatterns,our values,our
culture.The songsand storiesthat we heard as infants and children taught us
our language,its soundsand its rhlthms. The storiestaught us our grammar,the
structure ofour languageand its irregularities, aswell as our core vocabulary and
idioms. And, aswe grew older,the storiesand songstaught us the valuesand
traditions of our culture.
By the age of five, we humans are fluent in our native language,and, at the
sametime, aspart of the sameprocessby which we learnedlanguage,we have
absorbedthe basicvaluesof our cultures-our senseof right and wrong. In
adulthood,we rememberneither learning languagenor valuesbut the early
experiences
that led to this learning remain deepwithin us. Becauseof this,
referencesto the rhymesand storiesof our childhood are usedconstantlyand
unconsciouslyin everydayadult conversationin all cultures.
Thus, this book. Using it, you adult ESL studentswill successfully
learn the
corevocabularythat you are missing,review conceptsof basicgrammar,reinforce
the soundsand intonationsof the English language,and, most important of all,
learn the culture and valuesof the United Stateswhile having lively discussions
in which you compareand contrastthe traditions and valuesof different native
cultures.The storiesin this book are an important part of American literature,
and they are fun, and thought provoking. What you learn will remain with you,
increasingyour fluencyin American English and your understandingof American culture fasterthan more traditional approachesto learning English.

